MENU

MENU
Antipasti

Zuppe - Soups

FRITO MISTO STREGA
$18
Combination of deep-fried calamari,
shrimp, and zucchini.
ROCK SHRIMP
Pesto mayo creamy sauce.

$15

BAKED BRIE
$22
Phyllo wrapped Brie cheese, served
with crudite
ARANCINI
$15
Mozzarella arancini served with marinara sauce and pasmesan cheese
SCALLOPS MARE E MONTI
$18
Bacon wrapped scallops and apricot
sweet sauce
PIATTO LA STREGA
$24
Fresh imported Burrata with a creamy
interior, served with roasted bell peppers, fig, olives, cheese and our cold
meat selection.
*TUNA TARTARE
$18
Chopped tuna with cappers, shallots,
roasted peppers, lemon zest and truffle
mayo, served with focaccia.
*JUMBO SHRIMP COCKTAIL
$24
Served with our classic cocktail sauce.
*USDA PRIME BEEF CARPACCIO $22
Thin sliced beef, topped with arugula
and Parmesan cheese.
$22
OCTOPUS CARPACCIO
Thin sliced cooked Spanish octopus,
topped with Kalamata olives, grape
tomatoes, and lemon oil.

*Consuming raw or undercooked
meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or
eggs, may increase your risk of
foodborne illness, specially if you
have certain medical conditions.

PASTA E FAGIOLI
$12
Tuscan White bean soup with spinach,
fresh tomato, and pasta.
LOBSTER BISQUE
$16
Smooth, creamy and well seasoned
bisque, with lobster chunks, baby shrimps,
seasoned croutons, and a touch of Cognac.
$12
FRENCH ONION SOUP
Golden brown onions, with beef broth,
served with crostini and Gruyere cheese
on top.

Risotto
BLACK INK RISOTTO
Creamy black ink risotto with grilled
octopus on top with truffle oil.

Pasta
$29

RISOTTO CHAMPAGNE
$28
Risotto with baby shrimps, asparagus, and
spinach in a creamy champagne sauce.
RISOTTO PRIMAVERA
A delicious selection of fresh cut
vegetables in a bed of risotto.

$26

RISOTTO FUNGI LA STREGA
$28
Risotto with fresh Shiitake mushrooms and
regular mushrooms, topped with white
truffle oil.

ICEBERG WEDGE
$16
Fresh iceberg wedge, topped with
applewood smoked bacon, Campari
heirloom tomatoes, candy walnuts, dry
cranbe-rries, and blue cheese dressing

VEAL TORTELLINI
$24
Veal-filled tortellini pasta, in a vodka pink
sauce, accompanied with green peas.
SPAGHETTI CARBONARA
$23
Spaghetti pasta, tossed with a crispy
Italian pancetta, and Parmigiano
Reggiano in a creamy sauce.
$23
SPAGHETTI BOLOGNESE
Spaghetti with our signature homemade
Bolognese sauce and our finest ingredients.

Insalata - Salads
MOZZARELLA CAPRESE
$18
Beefsteak tomatoes, fresh imported
mozzarella, basil, olive oil and balsamic glaze
$16
GREEK SALAD
Mixed lettuce with tomatoes, cucumbers, red onions, feta cheese, kalamata
olives, green queen olives.
$16
CAESAR SALAD
Romaine hearts, fresh herbs, croutotons, and home made Ceasar dressing.
$16
LA STREGA SALAD
Radiccio, parmesano, pear, arugula,
caramelized walnuts and house vinaigrette

BLACK INK LINGUINE
$32
Fresh black linguine, with jumbo shrimps,
octopus, mussels, and clams in a
marechiara sauce.

Pollo - Chicken
CHICKEN PICATTA
$24
Organic chicken breast, sauteed in a
chardonnay-lemon butter wine sauce,
and capers.
CHICKEN AND FUNGI
$26
Organic chicken breast, sauteed with
Portbello mushrooms, Marsala wine, and
demi-glace sauce.
$24
CHICKEN PARMIGIANA
Organic chicken breast, lightly breaded
and covered in tomato sauce,
mozzarella and parmesan cheese.
Served with spaghetti pomodoro.

FETTUCCINE POSITANO
$28
Fresh cut mushrooms, asparagus, shrimp,
cherry tomatoes, and Alfredo sauce.
LOBSTER RAVIOLI
$26
Round pillows stuffed with lobster in
a vodka pink sauce.
FETTUCCINE ALFREDO
$24
Traditional Alfredo sauce over fettuccine.
LASAGNA ROMANA
Bolognesa, bechamel sauce and
parmesan cheese.

$25

A gratuity of 20% will be included in
groups of 7 people or more.
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MENU
Carni – Meats
HALF POUND WAGYU BURGER $28
Wagyu beef, with arugula, caramelized
onions, Nueske’s applewood bacon,
asparagus, pesto mayo and cheddar
cheese, served in brioche buns and a
side of truffle fries.

Frutti Di Mare e Pesce
Seafood and Fish
MEDITERRANEAN BRANZINO
$45
Served with a lemon butter and cherry
tomato sauce.

PETIT CHATEAUBRIAND
$59
12 oz center-cut Filet Mignon with
demi-glace mushroom cream sauce
on the side.

SEABASS PICCATA
Chilean Seabass, sauteed in a
chardonnay lemon butter sauce,
topped with capers.

BISTECCA ALLA STREGA
USDA prime Porterhouse steak.

SCOTTISH SALMON
$32
Sauteed fresh caught salmon
with dill cream sauce and shrimps.

PRIME TOMAHAWK 32oz
30-day dry aged rib chop.
BONE-IN FILET MIGNON
14oz Black Angus bone-in filet.

$86
$120
$68

BONE-IN NEW YORK STRIP 16oz $55
USDA Prime bone-in NY strip.
PRIME NEW YORK
14oz New York prime.

$55

PETIT FILET MIGNON
8oz Black Angus Filet Mignon.

$50

DOUBLE CUT PORK CHOP
$32
14oz drenched single bone and highprofile pork chop.
CHURRASCO 12oz
$36
Cooked to perfection with a side of
chimichurri.
BLACK ANGUS RIBEYE STEAK $38
12oz black Angus Ribeye steak, grilled to
perfection with spicy Tequila chimichurri
on the side.

$39

GRILLED OCTOPUS
$24
Grilled octopus served over mix
greens, cherry tomatoes, potatoes,
and a lemon garlic aioli.
JUMBO SHRIMP SCAMPI
$43
Garlic butter and parsley, served with
Aglio e Olio linguine pasta.

Sides
ROASTED POTATOES
MASH POTATO
BAKED POTATO
GRILLED ASPARAGUS
BRUSSELS SPROUTS

$6
$6
$6
$10
$10

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats,
poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs, may
increase your risk of foodborne illness, specially if you have certain medical conditions.
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